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ES SÍ STROTHER,
AT JOHNSTONS Z)ÄP02-,

RE Now Receiving á WELL SELECTED- Stool of

FANCY GOODS,
ES, «fcc, «fcc,

Which have been bought in New York mostly for Cash since the decline in
Cotton.

These Goods have been selected with great care, and will be sold at very

^lectA^ ittAMfcO
ie above we.have in Store a choice Bt^HoUË^I

MADE CLOTHING,%rhich we are selling at extremely low prices.
JÓXES & STROTHER.

Johnston s Depot, Oct 1 3m 41
... .. .. : :

3S JFS. JSL JSt X>

Orunks and Umbrellas,
j&olwtioo won «si gUO >:.> 7

Broad St«, Opposite National Bank
A«gusia, Cfa.

Sep$24 3m 40

MES, Î k co.,
£(1000 " »rte-DEiL^ERS IN-

toÄes and Plantation Supplies,
.àÀ'JarçoÛ ile* Broad Sk, Augusta, Ga.

friends in Edgefield County, and the public generally are respectfully
invited to give us a call. We are prepared to offer First Class Ar¬
ticles at as LOW Prices as can be found in the market.

tn
Thanks for the liberal patronage heretofore bestowed, and assurances oí

satisfaction irrthe-future to all who give ns-their trade.
Anpueta^AM27TTrT _ t 3m8

W.T. & ?0.,
334 Broad St., .Augusta, Ga..

COOKING STOVES
Har

«4

Tinware,
Woodware,

-. ll J

PLANT" COOKING STOVE i «

Manufactured by Abeudroth Brothers, New York City. It is a first-class,
square^W^ar^b^'Stove ; the Oven is large, the joints are filed and fitted
with great care and exactness ; the beauty of its finish cannot be surpassed.

THEY HAVE THE "BARLEY SHEAF»
ManoÉactríred by Stuart,^Peterson & Co., Philadelphia, Pa., This is also a

first-class, four hole square-top Stove, with a large Oven, Doors tin-lined.
Their stock of Prenrum or Step Stoves is complete. Each Stove sent

out is warranted to .give perfect satisfaction.
.They manufacture Tinware Tn all its varieties. Wholesale orders solicited.

Job Work done with neatness and dispatch.
All Goods, sold at reasonable prices.

W. I. DELPH & CO.

.Ber-
Augusta, Ga., Sept. 24

Opposite Planters Hotel,
324 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.

3mv 40

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!

Entirely New Stock.
6¡ Ï *-*7 Sf

JT gives me pleasure to inform my Friends, Patrons and the Public, that
have.commenced bú?iness'again at Edgefield C. H., nnd with many thanks

for pasfcfav'ors and kindness shown me, would solicit their patronage in the
future, promising to keep a full Stock, ami at prices that will give entire
satisfaction.

Now In Store,
A Superb line-of CALICOES, DELAINES, GINGHAMS.
Jeans, Lîriaéys, Kerseys; Plains,
Flannels; Ticking,; Sheeting,
Bleached and Unbleached Homespuns,
Côrset JéáfiB,-BrirísV
Blankets, Comfort«. Shawls,
Hosiery, Buttons, Thread, and many other articles in the Dry Goods line.

Especial Attention
Is asked to my stock of SHOE3. Intending to make this branch of lusi

ty, much pains was takea in the purchase of the presentnens a

Stock-'
A Magnificent Line of Boots and Shoes lor Gentlemen.
.v j; : //'{ j /« /V;&}it£r* and Shoes for Ladies.
" » *. ". Gaiters. Shoes and Boots, for Girls and Boys.
And Children s Shoe*, ail kinds.

Also In Store,
A fine stock of Hats an4 Caps, foi Men, Youths and Boys.

Also IQ Store,
eltcf-- Hardwar^Cutlej-y, Tinware, Crockery, &<:.,-nat tobe surr

Also In Store,----
A gocdliloT^Í9# MADEcio^^\*ff^^^^:

FÉXBILY GKOCEBIES.
~"Hy Stock of GROCERIES is complete, and consists, in part, of the 'fol¬
lowing articles

Sngár, Coffee, Tea, Syrup, Molasses,
Floor, Meal, Gristj Lard, Bacon, Ham0,
Cheese, Macaroni, Fish, Canoed Goods all kinds,
Pickles/Sardines, Mustard, Vinegar, Salt,
Starch, Pepper, Ginger,-Spice, Nutmeg,
Crackers,'Cream Jumbles, Lemon aud Lunch Biscuits,
Tobacco and Segare,
Tub?; Pails, Brooms,

And all other article« usually kept in .'a First Cla*s Family Grocery.
AU the above Gooda were bought at low prices, for the Cash, andi in¬

tend celling them at low prices, to prov« to the public that Edgefield is as

cheap as.any other market.
«©h My terms are CASH, or Special Arrangement at Thirty days.

W; A; SABBERS.
fleftSi Ü-Mm

8TMH COTTON 61.
X HEUNDERSIGNED have mutually
agreed to enter into copartnership, under
the name and style of SMITH, JONES
<fc CO., fer the purposeof GINNING and
PACKING COTTON^ HULLIN« COT¬
TON SEED, GRINDING GRAIN, «fcc.
And for that purpose, have put up a

Steam Engine and? Cotton Press, With
commodious Buildings, at Edgefleld Vil¬
lage/ and aronow ready to receive Cot¬
ton, and hope by honest, fair dealing, to
merit a liberal patronage.
Our terms for Ginning and Packing

will be One-Fifteenth of the quantity re¬

ceived; and If we. furnish Baggiug and
Ties, our charge for them will be $2.60
for 8 yards of best Double Anchor Bag-
ging,"weighing 2J lbs. to the yard, and 6
Ties to the Bale.
We have put up two of Carver's Im¬

proved Gins,-famous for picking clean,
and fine sample. It is a settled fact, truft
cotton ginned by steam or water power,
will turn out 15 pounds more lint to a
five hundred pound balej-than that gin¬
ned by horse power ; and we hope soon,
toconvirice'the'planters of this vicinity,
that it is cheaper to have us Gin their
Cotton than to Gin it at home.
We have not yet put our Huller and

Grain Mill in operation, but expect to do
so as soon as the Ginning season is over,
of which event tho public will be ad¬
vised through the Advertiser.

F. lt. SMITH,
LEWIS JONES,
ROBERT SCHLEY.

Edgefield, S. C., Sept. 22,1873. tf 40

$50 TO $330 GifEH Ml
To each and every purchaser of

Piano, Organ or Meloéeon.
The above we are constantly do-

Ming, and hereby pledge ourselves to
continue to do for bur patrons. The

«query is : " How can we AFFORD to
do it?" To explain, we would say,
it is easy to make a presentwhen it

fl. costs nothing. We simply save to
r*i those who."purchase through our

ummJorders, the agent's profit, which
every one knows must be large. Agents
must make large profits to pay them for
canvassing the country to make their
sales, i Music establishments must make
large profits to cover the expenses of
their business and make a living out of
it, to say nothing of making a fortune in
the trade as many do. We have neither
of these contingencies to provide for.
We give the benefit of the larger part

of the discount (that is tho agent's profits)
to our patrons, thus saving to them the
money named as a gift.
WedelivorinstrumentsFREIGHT FREE

directly from manufactories, and can
therefore sellas well North as South,
East as West We get any instrument
of any make that may be desired.
We get the very best selection of in

struments, even BETTER, in most cases,
than the purchaser would get were he to
select at the manufactory Tn person, be¬
cause we leave the selections to COMPÉ¬
TENT JUDGES, who have too mnch at
stake to impose upon us by turning!
on our orders, inferior or'defective i
Btruments Every piano or organ sold
by us is fully warranted for livo years,
and will be replaced if not satisfactory.
Give us yourorder, and wo will return a

satisfactory instrument or refund the
money Second hand Pianos taken in
exchange for new ones.
.Correspondence invited from all par

ties thinking of purchasing now or at
erny future time.
Sènd stamp for catalogues.
A. SHORTER CALDWELL,

Secretary Borne Female College,
* Home, <Ä^rsi~

Oct. 22, 3m44

H

r
Land for Sale Cheap.
HE Subscriber offers for sale a vnlu-
^yiçTRACT OF LAND, lying near

Liberty Hill, containing .113 Acres, aud
idjoimng lands of Frank McBee. Jos.
fennings, J. H. Yeldell, Earle Williams I
md others.
For terms, »fcc., apply to Messrs. Gary

k Gary, Edgetield, S. C.
THOS. ANDERSON-.

Alston. Oot 29 tf 4> I

Buy 3XTo"w.
IN OW on mind a full stock of STONO
-Acid Phosphate and Soluble-ut our

Warehouse at Johnston's Depot, and will
be sold to Planters on time till the 1st
Nov. 1874, and on the same terms as if
the purchaser delayed buying until next [
spring. We have made this arrange¬
ment so as to allow planters an opportu¬
nity to haul their fertilizers now whilst
the roads are good and teams idle.
In my absence Mr. E. M. Hicks, R, R.

Agent, will deliver the Stono to appli¬
cants.
All persons indebted to me for Guano

bought (he past season are notified to
settle without longer delay.

J. M. RUSHTON, Agent.
Nov 5 tf46

State of South Carolina
EDGEFIELD COUNTY.

In Probate Court.
W. B Dorn, Plaint!AT, vs. SenbronStal-

uaker, Mary Steinalter. Eanis Morgan,
Washington Stalnaker, Augustus Steinas
ker. Défendante- -Petition to sell Real
Estate to pay debu..

Summons not Served.

YOV are hereby summoned and re¬

quired to answer the Pontina in
this action, which is filed in the Oifice of
the Probate Judge for tho said County
uud serve a copy of your answer to the
said Petition on the Subscriber, athis
Office nt Edgefield Court House, within
twenty days after the service hereof, ex¬
cluidve of"tho day of such service, and if
you fail to answer the Petition within
the time aforesaid, the plaintiff* in. this
action will apply to the Court for the re¬
lief demanded fu tho Potltion.

J. L. ADDISON,
Plaintiff's Attorney;

Edgefield C. H., S C., Oct. 24, R73.
To Washington Stalnaker and Augustus
Stalnaker, Defendants, absent from the
State :
Take notice that the Petition in this

cause was tiled on the .24tb day of Octo¬
ber, 1873, in the Office of Probate Judge
for Edgefield County, in the State of
South Carolina,

J. L. ADDISON,
Plaintiff's Attorney.

Oct 30, ut45

Final liotice.
ALL persons Indebted to {be Subscri¬

ber are notified that they can find
their Notes and Accou- te in the bands Of
R. cl Strother until the 23d day of De-1
cern ber next, aud on that day at my old

E)ace. AU who fall to pay at least ene-
ai f what they are due me by the above

date, will fina their Notes' hud Accounts
in the hands of an officer for collection-

J. P. MICKLER.
oof» at 4ß

->\SxiBtotiLW& Sale.
BY virtue of ari order fromD. L. Tur¬

ner, Judge of Probate, I will sell at
Edgefield C. H., on Thursday, the 20th
November, at public outcry, the Choses
in Action belonging to the Estate ofW.
C. Moragne, dee'd.

Z. W. CARWILE, Ex'or
Nov 5 St 46

After Thirty Bays
EROM »his date I will not bo respon-1

oible for Watches, Jewelry, Ac, left'
with me .for . repair. All persons, con-
cerned will therefore take due notice.
Through my confidence in quite a'

number of person*, I ha,-e credited them
for'A short'time. Now if they don't call
in and settle soon, they will hav*» abused
the eontidenoe I reposed in them. Gen¬
tlemen, don't forget your promises.
.. Hf A. GRAY.
Kov.B> St .*

True Beauty Never Dies.
I - j ! A

You sav " we're growing old," love, and
fancy you can trace

A line that's half a wrinkle, where a

dimple once had place ;
You stand before the mirror and toss

, your tresses o'er.
And fancy they are losing all the lustre

that tney wore.
You say, *. Ah, sure, my dearest, if the

truth is fairly told.
Both you and I have lost our youth and

are daily growing old 1"

I smile because the roses are still living^
oe your cheek,

And youthful grace and elegance in all
your movements speak ;

Yet still a tinge of sadness creeps upon
me unaware:

For youthful years are pleasant, and
our youthful hopes were fair,

And fain our feet would tarry where the
laughing streamlets flow,

Amid the rush and sparkle of the sum¬
mer's fervid glow.

If underneath the surface sweet streams
go rippling by,

What matter if dead roses there among
the sedges lier

If the years have gathered fragrance, if
rarer sweets distill,

If in the faded casket fresh flowers are
blooming still,

If the harvest diys are golden, why need
'?'< we sadly siga,

That the ohai^eful skies of seed-time go
swiftly speeding by.

O friend, with whom I've gathered the
first sweet flowers of May,

And plucked the opening roses of life's
serener day,

Learn with me this sweet lesson, that no
blight of space or time

Can mar the royal beauty that exists in
deeds sublime! .» ,.

And fairer far than blushes o'er stainless
brow of snow,

Are the tender flowers of 'feeling which
in the bosom grow.

- ..rn».. .-

For the Advertiser.
Stephens at Home.

^
CRAWFOROVILLE, Ga., Nov. 5,1873.

Dear Advertiser .--This village, situa¬
ted on the Georgia Railroad, 64 miles
from Augusta, and 107 from Atlanta,
contains about 600 inhabitants It is a

quiet little hamlet, distinguished for thé
morality and hospitality of its citizens-
Aspiring to but little in the way of en¬

terprise, it claims that tho fortune Of
being the cradle, nursery and home of
the great and good Stephens, is suth cien t
honor ror any one place ; that alone being
ample to hand down its name to pos¬
terity, and render it immortal in à na¬

tion's history;
On the North side of the Railroad,

nearly two hundred yards from it. aud
situated upon a slight eminence, which
gradually slopes to the road, is "Liberty
Hall," an exact representation of which
Is given in the frontis, piece of '.' The
War Between Tho,States." ......

The lawn fronting the house is various
ly intersp«rsed with oak, cedar, locust,
and other trees and shrubbery. Puring
summer monthsitis coVc
coat of grass. This, to he 1
foliage of the trees and >..?'

gives Liberty Hall a v
and inviting appearanc in »r:
East corner of tholawj
distChifroh. the grnruw
building having been .

Church by Mn Stephe <

Mr. Stephens is.quit
ligious views, for wh.;-.
himself, he contributes llberully to ovi.. r

denominations, having recently sub¬
scribed $500 for LUo building of a Catho¬
lic College in this County.
The " Hall" is a very modest and un¬

assuming structure, and its generous
host is equally so in his entertainment.
He is always " at home" to his acquain¬
tances, and extends to them such a hear¬
ty welcome that One cannot leave his
house without wishing his stay could bo
prolonged, and a promise within himself
to call again. Ho greets all alike, and
never fail* to produce the impression
that yon are thrico welcome at " Liberty
Hall."
Your correspondent had tiie pleasure

of visiting tins distinguished gentleman
a few evenings since. Arriving at the
door of the South entrance, we were con¬
ducted through a hall passing through
the main portion of the house, and cross-;

lug a back passage, entered the chamber
through the library FOO m. The Hall
library contains about 3000 volumes of
choice books, many of them presented
by their authors. Besides this library,
Mr. Stephens has a large collection of
valuable law books in Atlanta. Tho
chamber is a small, comfortable room,
neatly furnished, and coverod .with ap
ordinary woolen carpet, somewhat worn.
On the right, as you enter, is an old-
fashioned mahogany bureau, tim fop of
which resembios a miniature dr-ug store,
it being literally covered with bottlesi
vials and boxes, containing drugs, tonics
and medicines, necessary to keep up tho
lifo of the invalid Statesman. Upon the
left, and near the fire-place, is a plain
round pine table, upon which Mr. Steph¬
ens has done his writing for years. Piles
of old manuscripts, letters and papers of
almost every kind and date wero beappd
upon it until there was scarcely ari woc-

cupied square inch of surface left. A
mahogany bed stead, a wash stand,
lounge, two book-cases, a card table and
clock, an invalids chair, and a half-dozen,
or more of others with split bottoms, and
the principal articles of furniture in this
apartment are enumerated.
A cheerful coal fire was blazing In'the

grate, and all the surroundings, wore an

air of plain, solid comfort The " Hero,"
with three other gentlemen, was engaged
in a social game of " Whist," and, paus¬
ing as we entered, to welcome us to a seat
near the fire, he continued the game with
unabatlng interest. He is exceedingly
fond of this game, and is highly profi¬
cient in the art of playing it. We no¬

ticed that he manifested deep interest in
tho play, and when his partner would
make an unwise play, he would never

fail to reprimand him gently for the in¬
discretion. He smoked during the' wboje
time of playing, and had ftls m^orsphWRi
refilled several times, At the conclu»
sion of the game, he. called for the read¬
ing of Andy Johnson's late speech at
Washington, and did not hositate- to
oritcise its simplicity, and expressed
great surprise and disappointment at that
gentleman offering no defense to rebut
the recent grave charges made, against
him.' i J

After this ' Lr little party engaged in
general conversation,' In 'which ;Mrl
Stephens took an active part.» He told
ns a little incident of how he " saved his
wine" during the war. It was a"bout the
time of Sherman's raid through.Georgia
that,the,-'YHpro" -felt a little apprehen¬
sive that some old wine and other choice
drinkables might sérve1 to quench tho
thirst of some Yankee Bacchus, arid so

set about to devise some means of put¬
ting it beyond their reach, when joist at
this critical moment there happened in a

friend of Teutonic persauston, Who soon

relieved him of all anxiety on that score.
A oertaifi Mr. T- in Lbo town cf C--,

* VT ti t¿s .viii ; j ! ??.%

not overly Ioyal'to the Confederate Gov¬
ernment, bat strong m'iaS^íty to its be¬
loved VIce-Presiden^. jhj Kâug'.a cave

under the réar end't &'.iiis' housè,
to hide a Mend''from^t g painfar in¬
terviews of conscripting < mcers ; and so

artfully were the entram ¿s to this sub
terranèan cavern pavédin1 nat the gravest
suspicions bf the ' most *;vigïràht and
searching officials were j&erted.' Into
thia cave his. Öendj 'pjop' ped' to convey
and conceal the demfjohn^nd keys con'-'
taining the precious '.iaoMd ;' which he
did most effectualJ^j^Ohere it re¬
mained

; undi8turb^(b^^*reign hands,
until months after tho surrender. " And
so you saved all your,'Mnè," we ven¬

tured to ask ,at the co^wsioh of the
Btory: " Yes," repliedjMr: Stephens,
"ail of it that my geóett^'friendT-
didn't drink up " "u,'»/

It was near dark andMaj.^tephens had
his favorite servant,.-JS&ffy, called in to

assist him iaretiring. ly.-lfljjjktasisted upon
leaving bat he said " N^f' that he was

only a little fatígded biít not-sleepy.
" Where does your dog-sleep, Mr. Steph¬
ens?" we asked, nottdhg how impa¬
tiently the poorold blbad&eature await
ed his turn tobe put>;t|&ed. "Watta
whiled he answered;'Und.you1 ll see."
" Come to bed,.Pluck,". h*said after get¬
ting himself comfortable'T bed. At this
command the:'faithrttOT&llow crawled
overon the back side,'an^itwas notlong
till both master and'dog were safo in
dream-land. His master keeps a cow¬

hide under hts head iqr'ihe purpose of
whipping " Pluck when that affection¬
ate bed fellow insists apbn appropriating
the pillows for his better comfort ;i
We eropt softly / frotoTthe room, and

strolling leisurely .ba«fe to our. Hotel,
could not help reflecttngñpon the words,
"How wonderful, hoai^complicated is
man." How on earth»dyman laboring
under snob physical,' disabilities as has
Mr. Stepens for years|-.t»uld have accom¬
plished the i mmense íimouu t of labor th at
he has, Is one of ihe^mysterious work¬

ings of Pro«ridence:cwh&i will never be
revealed to man until!"graves give np
their dead." . guffo
He leaves In a few-^ays for Washing¬

ton, to hunt up co ín'folitrible quarters by
.tho time Congress coi|yenes, when he:
will again enter the arena'of public life.
¡How long he w^fcO&lpomitted to do
service to the Country,^». loves.so well»
God only knows. ÍiÉSiU.*,.> ...

Sow three ..times ras much Wheat
and Oats this Fall as yon did last.
f '
-

r r
- JimJteiu-1- -

¡par If we eubtait'ni^4h longer to the
idemands ofthe soulleittftisarpers, through
their tax assessors andi'tax gatherers, it
twill amount to the virtual confiscation of
'our possessions, thérttfûiand bankruptcy
of us all, the desolation 'of our hearth-1
latones, and bur wiyjHKûnd loved ones'

¡will bc driven /roméenos to beg else-
,; * ! -^^tÁrandjWí'bread. Ey the

dbflonfcer . '..'*. »vi

*
i>i
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AgrivU,it.:.-¡: J

The seizure and sale of cotton in tut

fenforcement of agricultural hens is now

.the chief business of the: merchants anr"
law officers of Abbeville. It is proving
to the farmers the most distressing period
of this year of financial disasterandd,rou-
ble. If it does,not totally rum tbis:whole
class, it will give them a lesson that wili
prove of great benefit to the whole coun¬

try in the future.
It seems that no amount of ren'soning

or logic will do any good in this metter.
The farmers still persist in the suicidal

Îolicy of making large crops of cotton,
ear after year the same error has been

repeated, and the truth must at last force
itself upon the mind of every, reflecting
person that the idea of growing rich on

King Cotton is fanciful and delusive,,,
liüát spring, when the crop was pitched

and[ the whole country1 "smelt rank to
heaven," we predicted the refult which
has bjen realized. Next year,' unless
radical and general change is made;- we
will be in a still more distressing condi¬
tion. The present crop will scárcelj* ;be
sufficient to pay np for advances. To pay
a merchant-two per cent per-month on

advances, whe^, profit of. twenty-five or

fifty per cent, has already been Mded to
the original cost, will soon swallow ap/a
bale of cotton. This being gone, and
nothing left with which^ tq; provide for
his fanuly'or the necessary stock, the far¬
mer entera lipon the new year with rather
a gloomy out-look. Stripped of tire year's
labor, what is he to do? Notwithstanding
their enormous profits 'of the last few
years, the provision' merchants! will not
be able to give indulgence:! About :the
only remedy is io sow wbeat»-oata,, and
other grain, aud,plant corn^potatpeSj and
vegetables, so as to get enqu&h to;liyo on

in any event. If,.; with.the stable' at ten

cents, any one cap pay /limper cent, on

advances and twenty five-'p'or cent, profit,
pot up with the uncertain labor of the
preB'-nt day^-vex bis soul-,- waste -hi? time,
and spend hismoney for «peace»warrants
and ejectments in thedustycourts of od:ous
trial justices-then let/bim.;.plant cotton
to his heart's content. .,;

This is a subject of such, grave, impor¬
tance to all of ns, that'we may again re

vert to.i^Í2S5S&¿--
m&- Now is' the tlthtí''to"plow in your

Wheat and Oats.

Truth and justice, are eternal,
Principle iiever dies^iyipe fffld i^Ulainy
cannot always prosper. . Aud the hell-
born usurpers and plunderers now hold

ing:high!Ärnlval over poyerty-Btricken
South Carolina will ye* J» made-lo bite
the dust God «peed the dayl. Down
with the1 Ring- Banditti <and »Rampant
Radicalism J And all Jiandso strike for
an Hones* Governrnent -andljow^axn»
tion! - -«¿?'¿ÍV-ÍJÍJ _L
PAY YOUR SMA¿£*T^EBT8.-Taaing this

injunction 'for a teitt;: an ''exchangei admin- '

isters* a little1 wholesome '.'advice ¡Vben it
.ays':' '.'irhe ability'^fnearlyievery saan

topay his debts depend* janon his. ability
to collect debts;due/him¿ .-» lhe individuals
c41a'community,aro .iintofl pether,by a

chain of debt and .credit, and .in, time pf
desperation''the 'refusalof one pe'rabh to

discharge a single liability often embar¬
rasses a line of a dozen debtors and credi
tors. Hence/the' prompt Jaymeafofsmall
debts becomes in times like these,'a pubhc
as well as'a'private duty; The same mon¬
ey that pay** debt-in'the juorning-may
pay adowm hefo»'nigb^..and;tlielv,e1men]
aure by .the action °^ 0DC- i , -,.

'

The ConservaflVeS ot South' Câro'-
huá, own^ thè^ro'pW-nf-ft^ CÄhmb'^
wealtb, pay the taxes and support the
Government, and*they are deterTOinert
that hereafter their voice Sh^|;^Vhèàrd,
and tiietr wishes respected by their self-
constituted masters.-ZVueiSoK*Aron,

-_ , »«*> - , -

r^vxnore Wheatnad Oats.

.ttieixi* »IOJM »ííl OJ ii»gn J.

Tíie taite bri Mai. iiaBorde.Un '..

*0&äf? l'Ait.¿r2tr>t&jUtvt : -.' v:.,: i

The remains of ~Ûr. LaBorde were com
nutted to mother earth' onSunday after¬
noon.. Fiieriïs and strangers alike, the!
young'andold, the'h'uïnble'ancl distinguish-1ed; iii reverently gathered about the bier,

j testifying their respect, and paying the last
sad tribute to departed' worth. The sum-
¿iona which reached, him from on high he
met/-with.; a Christian's resignation and;
willing compliance. The Master called-;
anahe waa lound .ready to depart. He
has gone to tho realm where the wicked
cease from troubling and the weary are at
rest, leaving behind a rich' legacy for his
children, in the memory of good deeds, !
gentle thoughts, a pure life filled with'factive da ties, and in' the fragrance of an ¡
exquisite example of virtue, piety, tender-'[
ness and affection.

Dr. LaBorde was of French descent, his
father having emigrated to this country i
from Bordeaux, in France. He wus born ''

in the village of Edgefield, in this State,
on the 5th of June, 1804. He was pre-

Jared for college at the academy of Mr.
. C. Caldwell, afterwards Chancellor, and

entered it in 1819. He was graduated in
1821, and returning to Edgefield, read law
there, for two years, in the office "of Mc
^Duffie & Simkins. Being too young for
admission to the bar, he was induced to
torn his thoughts to the medical profes¬
sion. He entered the Medical College of
Charleston in 1824, änd was a member of
the first class which 'went forth as gradu
ates in 1826;. For several years he prac¬
ticed medicine.in his native village and
'district. We recollect a meeting of the
State Medical Society, in this place, a few
years ago, to which Dr. LaBorde was in¬
vited as an honorary member. His ad¬
dress on that occasion; abounding in re¬
miniscences of the early days of the Med¬
ical College, and of the medical fraternityin the State, with an account of the prac¬
tice then in vogue in thc country, was one

£'f the'most agreeable and amusing fea-'
urès of the evening. ' * 1

j Apart from his regular professional em¬

ployments, Dr. LaBorde ;has beert a busy
nian,;'both in church and'State. For.many
¡years, he was a regent of the State Luna¬
tic Asylum, and a i long time chairman of
¡thcvboard. lathis position, he-was an

Jenjightened and humane adviser. His.re¬
ports of the condition of the institution,
¡meraorials to the Legislature, addresses,
'àc., were all conceivéa in an earnest spirit,
snd were, at the same time,' eminently
practical. During the civil war, his zeal
was conspicuous for the interests and com¬
fort of the soldiers. He was chairman of
.the "Central Association," of Columbia,
which, received from all parts of the State
^supplies, clothing, hats, shoes, &c, and
forwarded them to the armies, and distri¬
buted them to the soldiers in the field. To
¡carry on this business successfully, to se¬
cure and regulate the safe transmission of,
at times, several carloads a week, reouir
ed uncommon energy and unflagging in-
¡dustry. Dr. LaBorde's resources of prac
tical management, of deep interest in the
work, proved equal to the demands of the.
occasion. The Central Association be¬
came an institution which worked bene-
ficentlv in reh'eving suffering and distress,

;
'

.. ..?'.... *- th.-

.'served as a member of the iJoara oi ivua- [ '.

¡tees of the South. Carolina, College for- *
.some time. Finally, in December, 1842, c

he ?yyas elected Professor of Logic and ]
Belles Lettres, and became fixed in the

'

position for life. From that day to within ;
a month .past, amid many changes in the 1

organization of the College itself, and in 1

the (hairs of instruction, he has continued *

to fill one of these, the duties appertain-
ingito it having several times undergone *

modifications while in his hands. ü

As a professor, Dr. LaBorde was" dili¬
gent, punctual, studiouaand conscientious.
He was faithful to the important trusts <¡

which he assumed He taught no less
forcibly by example than by precept. He
sought to make his department of instruc¬
tion'honored and respected, bringing into
his prelections the researches of master í
minds, to enrich, en'ario and enforce his \

own independently formed conclusions. !

In discipline, he steered discree:ly between
the extremes of too gn at rigor, on the
ooe hand, and too largj indulgence on the
other. -While, therefore, he waa diligent
hiuisélf, and exacting of diligence and ap¬
plication from the young men, ho concilia- '

ted their regard, and showing himself to

be their friend, scoured an unusual meas- '

ure of their personal esteem and friend- t

ship in return. In the society of his col¬
leagues, he was everything that could l.e ,

desired. He was genial, cordial and frank
in a lehmkible degree. Whîn seri¬
ous bi.sine.sd, in which he alwirya took \
earnest interest, wa^over, nonel ette: than
h; knew how to unbend the bow. His
natural gaiety of spirit constantly over- 3
flowed with sparkling reparteo and appo- j
site anet (Jote. Besides contributions to
current and periodical literature, in the
press of Columbia, the Courant, a weekly
issued here by H. H. Caldwell, Russell's 1

Magazine and the Southern' Quarterly
Revino, Dr. LaBorde has produced and
published thc following works: 1. Intro¬
duction to Physiology, a text- book pre- .

pared in 1855 and used in his classes-the j
duty of instruction in this branch being at
that time devolved upon him. 2. History
of-South Carolina College, an octavo vol-
ume, which appeared in 1859.. A supple¬
ment in manuscript, bringing down. the 1
history totiie close pf the College, in 1865, j
exists among hfs : papers',' 3, Story of ,

Lfethea and veyona^»a pleasing domestic j
story, written and inscribed to his young j
daughters, printed in 1860, in Columbia.
Inhia History '.of the College, Dr. La¬

Borde was engaged in a work of love, the
labor upon which, though sometimes sad, '

was grateful and engaging. It includes 1
Bketches-biographical, literary and erjti- í
cal-of'the Presidents, .and Professors of
the College, involving a running history 1
of the institution- itself. It is a very in- |
teresting volume; The- pen jportraits of
Maxoy, dooper, Nott, Park, CEllett, Barn (
well; Preston ..Henry, Thnrnwell, Lieber
and others, .are:, lifelike.-. They are given
with rich colorings but. the lineaments a ^

true to nature and .to truth. It will bc '

the grateful office of some one with a spirit I

as loving.and. appreciafive.as that Dr. Là- (

Borde has himself exhibited ifi'this agree¬
able work, to add ah account'óf his own' |
literary: life and labors, to be added to the j
collection. This will not be a taair oí
great difficulty, for hie cateer.has been one

on which tile historian, wnl delight to

"dwell, and he will find, as has been well
mi, " an admirable reflected likeness of
him in the spirit with wh'ioh'hé sketches
others; in :the appreciative and cordial
torie; inthe keen perception; in the va¬

ried discosBions I of diverse points, and»
above all, in the enlarged/views.and. cathr
olio, charities thatperyade .the work,"
At the close of hi* dùçounie, last Sun'

clay ropnupg,. \\\, .Trinity .Çhurob, RighJ;
Key. Bishop Howe alluded in the follow:
ino beautiful and feeling^ terms to the loss
wnioh the church had sustained

" Yon "will not, I HiHs thy dear breth¬
ren bf'Trinity Chuf*' .hink it untimely
or out of place; or 1. ray . way .usurping
the place of-your »-belt .ed Rector,, if, ;-pe¬
trel release you, and in entire har^ijay
!>...-i '.''"' t '. ,>.!::-.- .. ..) .:.«._,...?

.. -. ...... y ¿i-- ... . ¡y ... ¿

i with tfye subject..which I .have been con-

; sideririg, freier in the vet}'' briefest man-
ner tp the shadow which, On my second
visitation, I find restihg upon the parish,
in the death-of one1 whd'had 'the'esteèm
and love Of you all ; who had, for' thirty
2ears, been your friend and neighbor ; who
ad, for thatN. length of time,-, taken part

in all that concerned, this .congregation ;
who has worshipped with you in these
courts; who has.;drawn..near,with you to
the chancel-gate, tó .receive 'the. bread
which cometh^down from Heaven who
has presided over your vestry,- and has
long and lovinglv upheld the bandi of
your pastor; and whose ;earthly:remaiu3
are soon to receive their snpulbure. But
" sorrow not, my dear, brethren, even as

others who have. no hope ; for, if we be
lieye that Jjto.ua died and roau again, even
so them also who sleep in Jesus will Go 1
bring with him." Bound closely to you
in all the triais and anxieties of the past
haíf-score ypars and more, we doubt not
that, under them all, he drew nearer and
nearer to Him who at the last made all
his bed in Iiis sickness, and who helped
him, amid the mutations and perturba¬
tions of the times, to look upward to the
city that " hath foundations .whose build¬
er and maker is God." .Trusting simply
to the merits of the Redeemer and His
precious blood-shedding, 'he went out of
the body, " having the testimony of a good
conscience, in the communion of tho cath¬
ode church, rn the confidence of' a certain
faith, in the comfort of a reasonable religi¬
ous and holy hope, in favor with God and
perfect charity with the world," and now
waits for the dawning of the glorious day,
when- " beauty shall be given., him for
ashes, tho oil of joy for mourning, :artd the
garments of-praise for the spirit of heavi¬
ness." .. .: (Til

-.i i_

¿SST- Keep on sowing Wheat-and Oat.«.
The low price, of Cotton .and'Vucccssful
farming requires a full grain crop.

Down with the Thieves and Kobber».
Col. Donan, of the Lexington (Mo.}

Caucasian,' maintains that it is'thé bound¬
en dotv of every gr>od citizen of this br/-''
pressed section ot the Union, to rid tie
earth-by whatever, means the Almighty
has placed within.his reach, whether il be
the rifle, the pistol, the sword or the dag-
ger,-^of the vile, heartless, hell commis¬
sioned miscreants, carpet bag adventurers
and scalawag renegades, who have been
robbing and plundering..f insulting .and
trampling upon the impoverished 'and
prostrate people of the. South. He-is
right, says the Tribe Southron. - It is the
duty of the good citizen to destroy tyra his
robbers, and all public enemies, ot his
country and people. We have exhausted
all other meáns, to obtain redress; we
have remonstrated in vtiin with, these, mis¬
erable scoundrels; we have reasoned with
them to no purpose we have appealed to
them without effect;, we have exposed,
shamed and villilied them, witb'ouVmalring
iny impression upon them ; we have sub¬
mitted to their cruel exaccious. and en-
lured their galling insults, without arous¬

ing them, to a sense of their injustice, or

diverting them from their diabolical prac-
:ices, and it. is noio high time for us to rc-
¡ort to measures that, xviii pitt an end to
heb- Saturnalia's orgies and demoniac

he sad mistake be again made of lopping
>ff thc extremities of the evils under which
¡ve groan and suffer, but let us destroy
' the head and front of the offending."Let us exterminate the ringleaders wbo
naugurated and have kept up the demo-
nac work, at the South, upon our own

¡oil, at our expense. Down with them
Jeath to every one of them ! Better des-
roy them, than permit them to beggar
ind ruin U3. Down with the ruffians.

Sow Whea-,, Rye, Oats, B:iriey\ in
ibundanee.

Brevities and Lollies.
e .? ' J. \ »

«ser*-Thc girls in a Springfield,- Mass., j
autory are supplied by the proprietors
vith chewing gum, in ordor that they
nay not waste Lüne Ul talking. 1

So you don't care about donkey
iding missy. And why?" "O, I've got

i pony, and oue doesn't caro about don-
ceys after that, you know." " lias a po¬
ly got more legs than a donkey, then?"'
Ui.ssy (who doesn't like to" be dialled;-
. Yes ; exactly twice as uiauy as some

Ioniceys that I know of."
pä" The following verse from an Illi-

lois camp mooting hymn drew toái s from
he eyes of thousands.of dwellers in tents
lut ing tho camp season :

VIy mind is sot on that far off land,
Where there's beeps of salt and streets ol'

goid ; . ,

Don't gil in my way. you sinful man,
Por I'm on my journey home.

pif The cit}' carrier of a .Missouri pa¬
per, ou publication day, scats himself in
,be nearest saloon, and in the course of a
few minutes delivers each subscriber his
paper, thus saving time and shoe leather.

:«(r " How di>eá that look,'eh?" saki
i big filled WiUi street man to a friend,
lioltling up one of hin brawny hand*
" That," said the friend, >f looks as though
you'd gone short on soap "

The average length of a farmer's
life is sixty-five years, whilo that of a

printer is but thirty-threo ; hence the nc*

jessity of paying for your paper prompt¬
ly ; we have not long to live, and would
like to have a Uttlo money before we db-,
C*>" The Duchess de Burgoyne one

lay convorsed with Mme, Malntanon on

;ho subject of Queen Anne. " Do you
snow," said the Duchess, " why queens
;overn better than kings? because,"
die immediately added, under kings
,he ladies rule, whereas under queens
the rulers aro the men.".
iscr A itirl. of the'season comments

iius on Mormonism: >" How abBUrd j
Pour or five wives to one man, when the
'act is each woman, in theso times, ought
;o have four or five husbands. It would
ake about that number to support me
lecently.". .

CS»*; A Salt Like City paper declares
Ant Brigham Younx's new house will
he v'oreof the most gorgeous and costly
residences anywhere between sunrise
md sunset.''
p9* A Western paper desoribes a

mocking accident ittthis way \ A Kala-
masnnoser, named Godfrey, pokod him¬
self Into tho' knuckle joint of ti shaft,
which wound him up at the rate of two
bundred revolutions per minute. Being
a short man, tho execution was rapid.
i $$)~ Taxation without? representation

is an unjust and arbitrary usurpation-
an- outrage on tho oppressed,---and no

people on earth have ever submitted to
unjust taxation and outright usurpation
without resistance.

^ ^

jeir- Every planter should ralse'roU;
erupa of Wheat ¿id Oate, even if Co.ttñni
wan selling 4 25 ct».

AV X Cd.
Desire' to inform the Citizens ot Edgefield and, vicinity ; tlt^

] they have now on/baud one of the Largest and Best Assorted"
' Stocks of

Evèr BrougMj t^^iigustfi, .

Purchased in

IHÍffl'IíílTFMir
Which they will dispose of at

CORRESPONDINGLY LOW PRICES.
Among their Stock will be found all the Latest Noveles lu-'

Dress Goods, Serges, Cam el -Hair''Cloths, Ca,s1iinêresi.". "-Èmpk^-i
Cloths, Alpacas and MerinoW ?.,u

World Exhibitions 1873.:;
The Couneil of Pres i rjen ts of the INTERNATIONAL' JURY Iii bes¬

towed the teiSi(l DipJoitia of} Hou'oi', the biguest-'ipark of dis- :
'tincliou upon Au.,'. Seydoux, Sieber &'Co., ' successors to Penturle Lupin,
manufacturers of MOURNING FABRICS/ A fjSH line of.all^uáIitiesnó\r'<
in .Stool;, at the lowest prices. BOMBAZI ES,' HENRIETTA CLOTHS, -

CASHMERES, 5-4 MOUSSELAINES, REPS or GROS DE LONDRES,
MERINOS, TAMISE CLOTHS and AUSTRALIAN CREPES;
I We keep (he.best Black Alpacas, and purest Black Mohairs imported, un¬

surpassed for Color, Width and; Texture, from. 25 eta. to. $1,30 per yard..5
Turkish Brilliantines, a ha;idsome and j dunible Black' Dress^roods, lin'five.?
fliífci'cijú nun. ber*.. Parlies desiring j to purchase BLACK -GOODS witt--
save monev-and secure the choicest faBri^'h^gíVingUS'tit c.'rll. ': !-"J' *

Bargains in Blankets, Sliawjs^ Flannels,'KéutüQk}^ Jcans,^
Goods'sold to Merchants at New York .prices.
ink/A <b(fiti

i -

i. Augusta, Nov 5

JAS. A. GRAY & CO.,
lKani 196r Broad Street,'

1_T,Mi'ii',1j|W U'' " '"
' ^ 'v

? oq

JAS. A. DOZIER.
WA Cfiiätf AÜ .» ".. ..-rli ¿JO

D. T. V^vjuèffK. fían» ~B.AiK£Tojm.r.
.--r.aE

¡- , -, j 'fi < "M d'Or» K plV'i. 1» i*>ÜäJ&
PINE HOUSE J>E2*OT, S.

j -rc «J.: 'P.-VÍ tvv- .

7-j -"-.-ft ''o*»'toJiOe*-* ?>« f

ESPECTFULLY announce, to the people- of,*Edgefield, that they«wçsc
have in Store a tremendous Stock of Goods, which were selected-jn person-:
with especial care as to tbâ wants of the people^and-whieh Stock embraces-

FANCY GOtfDS ANO MOTIONS,
DOMESTICS. B!G( IO,

... . ive ... '¿ti ' ?'<?.? janies, Gent,.
Aiisses, Boys ana.uniiarcii s riuuifc and SHOES-all firegrade goods», and
all as cheap JJ» any House can afford to seli.thgrn. v-

'

- *

We also are receiving by every train an .

!; ': ii:-. t-«-«' «>? -flt-i. «*? r» tri ..Z*t&i*J*x4 Ol J*»': - -\~«

Immense Stock of Groceries
AND

Plantation Supplies !
-Consisting in part of--: -

BACON, FLOUR, SUGAR, COFFEE, LARD, .CORN, OATS, ME MÍ.
MEATS OF ALL KINDS, SALT, SYRUP, CHEESE, MACKEREL. ¡

SOAPS, &c, &c.

'. Also, BAGGING and TIES, a Large Supply;
All of which we propose-to sell to Cash Customers at Prices equal tto anyt

Marketin the South. -
,

- a

We take especial pleasure in informing; the Dinny fritnds of Capt. W.^I..
BRONSON-jin ^xc^ilent incr^b-ar.h'and thorough- gentleman-that be. has
enlisted himself in « nr IIOUSP. .ml ba* charge o' the Dr;y; GoodaJJepaft-meut,
and where, soliciting the presence and patitonage ol' bli old-friends: be will'
be glad to ice anil serve them.

That popular and accommodating-gentleman, Mi*. R. A. LYNCHv will
also be found on hand at our House,, ready and anxious to serve every one;

We ask a liberal share of public pasronage, and will proùiige satas-
diction to all who favor us with their trade.

IKdZIEK, V/MJttHN & CO.
Pine House, Oct. 1, 3m'^1

-DEALER IN- .
- 5

SADDLES, HARNESS,
Leathers of ali -Kinds, Shoe FÍmUngs, Bclfíiig,

TH IT 1ST K S, BRIDLE S, W HI P Sa
And a Full Stock of Well Selected Goods.

AS^o, T3te IVell Tried

Either Iron or Wend Axles-The most satisfactory Wagon now in use, and
WARRANTED IN EVERY'RESPECT.

Augusta, Aug 27 ^^ 36

SHH. S.
CLOTHING AND HAT HOUSE

238 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.,
... .j-?.'.... ...-. -.itv ' ..? /,. 4*^¿* jp-"' rtj

is again filled to its utmost capacity witKJ'th'e: LATEST STYLES " and'
FABRICS, from a Jeans Suit to^the finest Cloths''and Diagonals, of thè1

very-best material-.and.wo.rkmwiship, which ctmnot be-surpassed. A splen-
dld bp^nsiHng Goods, of the Best Qu^ity;

Persons wishing anything in the way of Mens', Youths', or Boys' Cloth¬
ing, Htits'or 'Caf sy will do well to give him a call. Prices &uaTaateed.aatÍBi
factor?;

.' Thanking my Edgefield friends for favor« in the-pasfc, I respectfully so¬

licit a continuation cf iheir liberal patronage. ... y. r.«CIL » mn'.in»«*.- ~.-w...^ t.--q--.
?

. Mr- HcRTON'H. JORDAN is now with-.me, and asfcïva-call .virotn hw
''friends,-and 'lie will 'givVthem'fits. : '

Augusta, Ga., Oct. 1, 3m 41


